
RIIIGI',IO:IE PA:iISII i,l:lllSlEll.ril NO" 15 !,tAilCH 1986
By.the tine you read thie NewsLetter perhape the aaow and very cold weather slll beovei: but ritrs ar il} winal.".o.o...r we can noy boa6t of one of our villagers on
the n'Ielerr, as iell- as Kingetonl Pleaae note another APPrAl, fo! HffP that had to
be held over from laet month . Also, for the l,loii[,]) tltLD,Itr'E FIIN.D mEAIiE 6ave you!
oltl FOSTAG,I STAMPS and 1et Suzza&e have them at the POSI OI'fltCE.
Not to be out ilone by Mr" Shah, we are using a better grade of paper for the Neus-
Letter and Julia is using her ov,,n typeuriter" lie hoDe you have noticed the diff-
erence. For next months Newsfdtter, Ilr. Gordon lilaterhouse has kindly agreed to con-
tribute 'WAEU,IE NOTEETT, reminding us of what to look out for in April. Ihe trsDiritrr
in the uillage, eepecially during the €low and cold weather waa what we have grown
acsuetoned to in the Paristr. Not to be taken for granted, it i6 clcated by everyone
naking an effort to help efglXgpg e1se. 'Itreee thoughtful acts ver? rarely Bet
mentio!.ed or ale even known about, eo thank you SESE"
fllE I:,tuiISE CIIIiCU
-W Anyone thinking about the possibilitieo of going
forward for Confirnation is inrited to an introrhrctory TTUNDI{i-NO-OBLIGATIONI neeting.
at lhe :lectotT. ) p.rn. on SUNnAY 15 MA:iCH. No canilidates can be acceptecl after
that date"
ANI.IOUNCII.i ENIS IOi] TEE L]IDIES.
ffi:ili - z"to p,n. - idNq{oi0 Prtilr$io$ltcH F DAY 7 /rlrcH

Speg}<g$ )FlrCONlrSS FilY (of St" |ndxeur Er PLymouth)
2" Ai';trL !,lOMEtr{t S EELIOI{SIIIP - 'Ihe .r,rostponed meeting, at vrhich Mr" Isaac s111 be

show-ing a Nature Filq u'i].I b,} at t\'JavecreEtrr, Ilorine Drive, Big,bury-on-Sea.
Z"fr p.a.'nURsDJ'rY J ;rP"{]L"

HOLY l^i,TI( r.ND i:r"STE.:"
11 o.cIIlo

\,jednesday 25 tqarch 9.3O &otrc
7 "3O pomo

t{aundy Xhon 27 March 7 "1O pomo
Good Friday"28 March 11 oorno
iIA,Sfml D/iY" 3O March 9"3O o.orllo

SUNDAY StriI\IICFJS:

CiIUirgII /NNUAI },IEEf,ING" Elections
ficcountS;

CHUITCH HALL,

Iriorning Prayer"
Holy Communion at BIGEUI?Y"
Bible Study in the ilectory"
IIoIy Communion at KINGSTON"
Litany and tinte-Ccmmunion.
Service of Easter Praise follor.recl by ilo1y
Communion. (Similar Services: - B a'orno
Kingston. 11 &orlto Bigbury" )

Evening Prayer"
Holy Communion.
Morning ?rayer"
Easter Serrrice see above.
HoIy Communion (with hymns)
Evening Prayer"

of Churchward.en, Parochial Church Councilt Siclesmen,
I,lews and iieports " ?.3O pomo TUESDfi,Y B aplUl-, IN THE

9 March
15 March
23 l(arch
]O March
5 April

1] /Ipril

5 p.m.
9 B.oIIto

11 &ollro
9"]O a"m.

p a.mo
5 p.mo

From the Liector" I}rSTEi. JOY
Dear Friendo,Brrrrrrl fhe snow ie. corning rlown again ae I write theee t ords in reBponee to a
leque6t to provide an EaEteI mesaage fcr the News Bulletin. If you did not alreaCy
know, I rloubt if I could convince you that thoee dead-looking seeds ancl bulbs shictl
have been buried in the earlh, u:iI1 not only spring; to l-ife but t:iLI proiluce something
infiniteLy more beautiful than themseLvee. But you D knou - from 29gg!
experience.
I'he fir6t Eaeter Day was a bit like that. The stories in the gosi:ele are of peopJ-e
sacldeaed, perplexeil, weeping, frightenedr shattered by the events of Gocri Friilay.
There couLd be no joy if Jesu6 was dead, anil the people were going to take a lot of
convinciag - a6 manJr sti1J. do, and some of the doubters are bietrops!- that the dearl
bo.cy placed in the tomb had sprung to life in a more glorioue spectacular form.
rluet over lOO people wele 60 sure the miracle had happeneil' that they were reaCy to
teetify to the truth of the .?esurrectionl asrcl their teetinorly wae ao convincing
that, before long, the r,Jtrole.rrorld was beingq turned'up6ide dorm by the dranatic news
that JESUS l'lis, AJ,IV!,-. ilow coultl the6e people be Bo sure? The anewer ie: in the
Eame rray that you and I are sure that thosc seeds and bul-be will produce the 6nowdrope 'primroees, Caf f o il.ils, tulips, in all their g1-crioue array" They knew - from
personaL experience. They had met rrith the Rieen Lortl and He ha.] transforaed their
ffi'-FEere was no ho)-,ling them after that, and eveqrcne coulcl see the change from
sa.lness to joy, from fear arrd peqplexity to bo].rlness and aeeurance r utrich Jesus
brr.ru6ht. It couful na more be clenieC thal we could pretend that Spring fIowere do not
appear in their colcurful c1iep1qy.
l{qybe ue OrriEtiarrs do not show forth the tt51bry of the LorCrt aa rmrch aE we Ehou]d'
Urri . tr"arry uorLd certainLy need6 tc 6ee the evidcnce that JF^SUS TIVES: that IIe l-ives

f



-?-nct cnly t; cnnquer ,leath an.l assurc uB that the 6;rave is nct the enC, but oiu., io-give us lr"].g--9r,1_qqq rllife mr;re abunrlalttr (llis wcrc,.s, nr:t mine) . i
No-(rne neet]. nise out on the triur:rphant errerience of Eaeter, fc,r J.iISUS IS jiLI',IE TODAY,
real1r tc revbal'liimself to the eye of faith, an:1 to i'rrr-rve the rea:Lity cf ilie ilee-umectibn in the transfotrration of our f,ivee. My Iife, a1a-6, mqy not ,ienostrate aq it
shoul-r1 the glory of .laster victory, but that cl.oe6 not invalitlate my claim that Jeeus1ives" After aJ.I, even a weer.l, can jrove that it has life which 1e strong; enou6qh topueh its walr throuHh e conclete path. .is you rur for the weerl-kirJ.er, ycu may not
a'..rmirg the intrurler, but you ca:rot deny that it exists... -..and pereistc! Even the
weakest christian will acknowrecgra that, however ehort he falle of wlrat he ouehi tober he has an unshd<able conviction that ffsus trvEs. i{o!,, can he be eo surE?-Ehe.
answer ie the sane again: hie aesuiance ie born cf personal exnerience. Bv faith
he has aske.l the ,iisen Lof,d to coae into hie heart affi-iTffiA-Ififfi\ls tfrat JeEushas made alL the difference, giving him here aad now a life that ie ttnore abundant r,
anrL the lromise of trful-ness of joytr in the wor1C to cooe.
YOU neec-]. not miss out on that. Invite HII{ into your heart anri
we sing those high ltlleluias of tJ,:ster r*hich stretch the vocalthe tonsils, ancl strike the ncte of confidencet I KNOId - fromthat JjISUS LIVES t
Pi-T.IISJI COUI.ICil,
E4p!- f-he Pirish council D:r6seir. s vote of thanke to its chai::nran, I'1r. K. trirriamd,to the Ili5',hways l€Ds',rtment anri! to Mr. and. l.{rE. liace, of the i)ogt office, for a1}the additioaal worrr they unrlertook for the village, ,furinE the freeze.
j'inpua].- Psrnish Useti_n€
Thie w1]1 tal<e place on Tuee,:lay 1 tPriJ-, nnd it is ho::ecl that it will be attended by!lr" Simon Day of -Devon County Council ancl by l.{r" Fr3Jak pdlrner, the new Chief
Exesutive of South llarirs District Council" It is holei] that a I:rrrye number of
nembers of the lrublic t*iI1 ottenrl, and ask. q.uestione on cny mattere of conce1.h to then.
!:S4qqy_gpSre." lr mair hae now been receivec.'1., ehowing the exact change in the
boundeJy between ,lingoore arrcl. Kingetcn" ,u cttem;:t is to be made to cbtidn a copyat a euitable scare for e*ribition on notice boarr.ls. Meanwhile, e.ny nember of the
nubLic nho wiehee to see the Is.rge nap ('.o 60 by approa.chinp; a nenber of the parish
Council.
I'l-arurin6. The Council decided, to opircse an :op1-ice.tion by Bigbury Bay Holidqy Camn,
Challaborough to 61)reacl out their caravanE ovel' the preeent car park - thus enlar€l-
ing the area covered by ccravane anrl bringing it nearer to llingnore "r{runt I'efl8yrr. ![i66 lJ.rt 6on died oa the dqy of the Council Meeting, in her hunilreLl
and fourth year. The Council c.greerl that afl who knew thie much-loved ].gy wouIr].
u'ieh to have a suitable memoriaL to her. /r. preLiminar5r suggestion is an inacribe,l
seat, t:r be pJ.acerl on the Bowling Green near tc rrcrurrtellr t*rere riunt peg6y liveC sohapi2iIy" This woulci pr,rvide a welcoiqe rcating .:rlace on the wa1]r f:'om Chrllaborough
to.l.iingrxole village" ,1 final d.ecision u"iil be ne.de at the Annual pe::ish i:.leeting.
'"I.f . llews
EBlf6-the bitterly ccId. $eather, there !ra6 a good turnout for the Febnre.rlr qeeti-ng,
when Chrie Trant of MiII Leat Trout Flrnn at Ermingtcn was the si:eaker" .i.1r-excellent
amba-esaior fo! the buyilg, eatin6 rurri even cat chin6r of rilore fioh, Chris 6tave ahistora of the trout farn, anrL st)oke about tire life cycle of the trout, ilLustraterl
by slidee" The I fattening farmr as Chris called it, 6e116 l-2O, OOO rainbow trout per
alnun r 60 long as problem with hercn6, kingfisherE and hurnan iloachorB are ke'ct to
a mininnrml In this environment aLLy conscioue ags r the talk wae, as members
queations ehowed, Bleat1y appreciated, and this was reflected. in ,.rrdene tsennett r s
vc;te of thar&s " With enthusiastic I advertisingr for the benefits of eating fieh,
and prolific I pluger for MilI Leat Trout Farm, Chris culminated hie taLk by ehowing
members how easy to is to cook and serve raiubow trout, with a generouE free tastingfor all members. The rflonthly raffle was won by l"largaret Locke.
Our March meeting uiLl- be helC ou Thursclay LJ March at 1.fi p"n" The speaker ie'
ChriB Pearce rfio w:iII be giving an illust rated talk on rlJildfifetr. ire thie subject
i6 of ?orticular interest to many noople this meet ing is open to eiL1. 'ie will
welcorne ncn-members a.rrcl greste at 3.1-5 p.n. ridniesion ]Op to include coffee/tea and
biscuits. J)o joi-n us.
ljhit e Elei:hant arrd Jumble Sa].e on Saturdny 5 lipril at Z.JO n"m. Proce6d6 to St.
L,ukes llospice" Pfease sort your jurnble tnd anythiag euitable for the white
elei:hant st a-1-1. ;irtic]-es to be taLen (or 1111 be col].ectecl) to.rtirCrpore !1.I. iirJ1
or Al-ice Ma8on or ilin€nnore Post Office" .ttea6e €utrport u6"

B@IgltIgU rron J"2.86- to 3"1"86" 5/8tt (snow)"

life, and join us as
chords, and ,strain
pe Iso,4g]__e-{pe rlgge -

B]f,TISII LJJGION 1,IOI',1,,SIS S.iJCTIO}.I SEiII{G SiiLE" Thar']r
r ;i140

LlreIol{"
/i COtrFliS I[O:$IIIIG" 2O March" A Coffee Llorning ancl Nearly New in aicl cf the iISilCC
r@€rt ;iobinr s Close, Kingston, starting at IO"JO aort.

you
wes

to everyboLly who he1neil, ccn-
made for the ilOYlLT, BLtITISiI

I

i
I
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@-ggg&4N!g-bl*gl of the NSPCC t "rr"-r?rlrs"a a rea11y super evenins at trre shireH6rae centre on 9 April at f.lo p.m. Faith Boutique of Modburr r,riIl be shorr:iag hersnring col3.ection a-nd Nictrolas r+iIL be denonstrating hair styliag ancl make-up tJ
complement your neu spring outfit. The tichets are a!.Jo each, io incl-urle a- fingerbuffet and a glass of wine. Tickets can be obtained at traithrg, I,liclrolasr orIoca11y, from Annabel l,Iajo", Bigbury ,54.
gerL i{Ery gg. ".""""..Have you ary JrGsAl.'Js and qLorHES for r,ltri ch you no ronBer have a need.. Eor the house-
bound we require JrGsl\us of 10oo i;ieces or J-ess. Eor fanilies in need we require
GooD cIIlLxr:tENs ctorllINc AIqD sIIoEs AND I.{H,ls AND BoYs qLor}IrNG iND sHoEs. ef.rasr
CONIAC,T PA!,I BI{UNS{T-IT TJI CLIFF I'ATE. BIGMPJ 654. THANK YOU " .,

rrflEr Plu.usit ourz
The tean vould liko to thank all utro came along to the Qpiz night at the w.r. on 11
Eebruaqf " The eupport uas muoh appreciate<l and helpecl to make it an interestingevBning" Our thaaks are ajlso due to Mrs. Eddy a::d her heJ.pere fltro BuDplieal therefreshments. unfortunately we did not succeed in beating Kingston r+ho over the
two legs won by 183--161r but it has opened a new aveaue of ent ert ainment for the
wint er monthe. We are hoping that when we are'forming a teas in the autuan there wLl-l-
ire no strorta6e of volunteers. Kiagston have been ct.ravm at home in the next round
a6ainst South Brent at a tlate to be arraaged this month. ihe date when known wil-l be
displayed in the PoEt Office.
coNsglrvtTIoNffi*-Iffi'tt collN}y CoIINCIL CoNsEirvAIIoN fEAit. ttingmore has certainly naale a goodEta* $ith all- the trees that have been plant ed both by indivicluajle and your Parioh
CounciL. More trees r,rilL be anailable in the Autumn. So, Eometime before thenr have
a look round your pat ch of gaxtlen and ea:mark a spot where you could pLant a tree"
Advice on variety can be given if required. Let your parish council know in good timeof your requirenent s "q1ote6...... Qare of the environment can no longer be the concem of the few" It
nust motivate us all- " L. HUBMiID D.C.F" CIIAIXi,UN.
It is an arrogant assumption to say that human beings are Lord.6 anal llaater6 of the
lower creations. &r the contlarJr they are the trustees of the l"ower animal kingdonr.CONSE]IVATION MABATI,IA GANDIII.

tlhite gardenias, orchids rare,
Their tota]- 1os6 Ird somehow bear.
GLarliol-i, tulips t all,
Ird hardly mieo at al-1.
But te1} me that on sunrqr slope
In springtime I could never hope
To find a cluster, pafe arrd sueet,
Of modest cowsJ.ips at rny feet,
AncI I woul-tl 6qy, rltet progre66 go,
The simpl-e joys Itd rather know.rl

BATgH{t. 1985 is NAIS0NAI BAT YEtut. The aims are to raise Dublic auareness to
these seaeitive animails " They are threatened by two majorD"obl-em6, Ioss of rooeting
sitee and slrortage of food. 3he Wildlife ancl Countrysid.e act 1981 gives fuller
protection to bats than to other wiLd animals. It ie an offeace to damage, d.eetroy or
obst ruct access to any place that a bat uses for ahelter or protection or to disturb a
bat while occupying that place" fhis appLies to houeee or outbuiltlings including
churchee " DATS are NOI blind but have quite gooil eyeeight which they uBe mainly for
navigation. Their hearing is highly devel-oiled and they uee a kind of eonar to avoid
obetaclee and Locate food. This is of quite Bhort renge and is why B][IS twist anal
turn becar.ree they only rrEeert inBest6 or obetacles when they are quit e close to them.
BllllS have fur, are intel-Ligent, suckLe their young and have a conplex aocial 1ife.
B/ITS c1o NOI get into your hair! If anlrone would like to rrAd.opt a BAT boxrr contact
Bat Gronps of Britain, c/o Zoo!o6i-cd- Society of London, kegeuts Park London N.H.l"4itY. You will get feedback about BATS in lour Box! Our Iocal, contact i6 Ca.rliEe
Stee1, Devon T.N.C. ,5, Newbridge St", Exeter. If you uoul-d ).ike to malre a &lT box(or buy) for installation in a tree or building pleaae cont act us at Cliff Path.
Sometirne ago a request was mac'Le for
down but it promptecl. the followin$ -
TI{E PA}rrSH LANTHII

street lighting in the village, this was turrred

t'Jhen we wa]-k out into tlre vil].age at
l.Ie have no tor,'rn or city light;
Ert we have the moon abcve
which comes to us in its quarter turn

night;

And when it I s fu1l, it is our Parish Lantern"
It floocls all nature urith its silvery light
rrhich fiI1s our hearts with delight
lde know the Lord in all his wisdor,r
Has i:laced it there t o guide the Kingdorn eont " over
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And, to use its pcwer for the ocean tirles to turn
,'ind, for us to uee our llariBh Lantero. ilric Lock
AD!-EIrrf sIx{Ir}Ts t'tr*:}+'}:rrttrt+*'*t''t*"rti!"''r'*ti'*:'
frffijidffi poffoFElci, srolrils si,r-rfNc rs co:,irltc! 1.li :t^,uil 1l t.tr)E lu$itcE oE ulrdst /iL EAsrErt
E]3GS AVirIl,A ,E NOl/. g,lIASE SIIi-)110,0 US "

+ I t t +:l t' i ,lll * ll t I 'l:a * ** a:. * 'l rt *:r * 'i:* + t
.prr,, IiE yu. FAir,l ro* You ir t *1,.r,.:*I IIl. *s,*I?.!1Tf", ;,. "...,.JULIE l.tOBIL"i IU,,I;riJ,.ilSSE|.s. r01i YOUit PILMS ISIIAMItO & S'jItS *ELO'",I f.iAVii+TIlIl.,tS .ErC. lrllD II{
W Pl[c]rs" rm,"No" -BrcBU.iY 614.

t t 'l * i i * * a * t t I + a.l a 'i a t I * * l,t * a:t t:l * *
PO1I YOU1I LOCAL TAXI ItlNG BTGBUIIY 590 A}IT]IJHEIE AND AT MOST TII,IES.. t'l'aa:t t'ritt!iat*:|l|tl+:l:l+* $l+ *+l +lr
i?Osll,lAilY oF BiOAll sTrlml HODBUTiY" fLOv{lIl],S trOi.t /JL oCCr\sIONs. IUI F[.,4]|IS GIEISffi t{oDulrrY 8roo48 IIoME c r,'rA BilrDGE'rt+'r ANyTTME"

:l + i I tr a:t t a 'l + i:l + + * * | * r, | * !} + I i *t | 'l t t|
CLD 10SE;S (for the laet tinet)
TfAn-vaf of the CIIINA roses in the 18th century r,*rere they had been cultivatetl for
1OOO yeare or more, brought vrith them a rich crimson clouringand their perpetual
flowering habit " Their fault e were lack of scent and delicate con6titutior. The
perpetual flowering habit of our modern rose6 i6 due to the China rose.
iloul]3oN i.08 tIS " Although the more recent of our rrol-d rosestr Bome af them are over lOO
years oLd. Theee are the roses for you if you yea:n for the o1d fashioned form anril
ecent but ore rlisappointed i-n the once onLy f1,owerin61 of the ancient rose6. The
firet Bourbon waa a charce seeclling in about 1819, found on the island of Bourbon
(now ireunion) A cro6s, it is thought, betr.reen a China arrd- a.l)arnask rose"
The EiiPiiESS JOSEPiIIITE ha.c1 e forvidable collection of rcses at Malnaison"
Intereet in rcse breeding was so gtreat at this time thatr c',eepite the NaDoLeonic wats,
an English nurserXman, caIIerl Kennedy, came and. wcnt between Xn6lancl ancl- France r,lith
hie roses quite freely"
fodqy ui: to 20 Boubons erre offered by nurserlrmen srd most flower just as often and as
prc]-ifical.ly as any rnodern rr:se. Rea11y the best r:f both worltlo" The fol).ow'in6 are
anong the most poi:ular"
Souvenir de Ia Malnaison 1843" Named by the Grand llr:l<e cf llu6sia in memory cf
Joseahine" ta lieine Victoria 1872" Louise oclier ]351 stiLl in flor^rer last year in
I)ecenber. Mn. I6aac I'ereire IBBO. Zephirine Droubin 1B5B Climber and thcrn1esg"
OIc]- ilo6e6 a.re ad$ittedl-y an acquirecl taste (so is o1d wine) tmt their indefinable
ctrana is a quieter and more subtl-e thing than the api:eal nf the nod-ern rc6e as
beautiful- as they are.
If you attendcd the Emergency Teanr s Field llxercise you niI1 temenber the Boiler that
cookecl the stew and boil-ed the water so efficiently" They are ca11ed SOI;*l;l boilers
after Alexis Soyel who was trlorence t.lightingal.er s trright hand. manr. ile was instru-
raental in lrorlucing the boiler for the troopE in the Crimea, which cert ainly saved a
1ot of suffering anci 6a.ved 1ive6. There is sti1l nothing as efficient for heating
water in the field "
Miiicfl.....- t woncler uhat sl:endthrift chooe to epi1l

Such brig;ht gol-d uncler my window siI1l
Is it fairy 6o1ci? Does it 6litter etilil?
D1es6 mel It ie a daffodil"
O March that blueters and }Iarch that blotrs 

'What colour uader your footetepo gLows!
Beauty you summon from winter snows t
An,-r- you are the 'pathway that leacls to the rose "

lTot everyore likee or appreciatee Poetry ( 11 \'ie11l it takes a-I1 scrtetl) The
fo1-lovring is a renly from a poet to a critic.

Sir, I aCrit your SeneraJ- m1e
That every Doet i6 a foolt
But you yourself ,'lqy 6erve to ehow it,
That every fool is ,61 I rrc'ct.

sollP sLvEil
ffiofriionths ahead. Tali.e off urapiring and, store in dry airy place such as
airing cu1:boar<l. Trnc or even three tablets should be in use at the 6ane time
learrin6 one or twc to clrf,r out for a few dqys. Cleaner rrrash basins arrd a d-efinite
worthwtrile saving can be nad.e in this way.


